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special o*",o R\on #ol [ ^a -?0/,,1 /khn/*$h*

of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, United States Deparhnent of Justice, to utilize the following

finiliAl all that apply)r

{a_ Body Recorder, microphone, or other recording device on or in the viciniry of my person;

Transmitter on or iu the vicinify of my person;

Recording device or other equipment to capture and record telephone cornmunicafions,
incl udin g conversations (voice), text mes sages, e-mails, Internel or oflrer
communications made or received over any telephone used by rne;

Utilize Closed Circuit Television (CCTVJ or other video equipment located at

*f t,!=oi{"? 
(Drt")

fcJ--5|illra-
,.-E?s#,tV"44, {h - ,authorize

CName)

Ifl

to view
(List address, Name/Locatitrn oI Flo(el, or Description ofvehicle etc., or sta{e "o, consenling paty")

flfoot o,r*nrirtripartv--'oescrlGi?eatoteviewcot,.e-.siaenietitcrrenarii?estaurantrearraureerc.ll

arrdlor

Other (Specifr):
(Notc; "Othefcategorymaynotbeusedtodocumentconsentfotthemonitoringofconrputerelecfionio
co:nmunications. For conseut/authorizatiorlto monitor computer communications, including the
commmications of a coruputer trespasser, refer to the FD-I070 andlor FD-I071, as appropriate.)

for the purpose of monitoring, viewing, listening to, and/or recording aay activify I may have with

ttr^ t
-------T-------.._

{ ,l/,r q n and others as yet unknown

whichlmayhave onorabout ?l7l? o and continuing thereafter until such a time as

(Date)

eithcr I rcvoke my pcrnrission or t}e FBI terminates the investigation.

I understand Lhat I nust be a party to any communication in order to record or monitor that
communication. I therefore agree not to leave *re recording or monitoring equipment unattended or take
any action which is Iikely to result in the recording or monitoring of com.municatir:ns Lo which I am not a
pany.

AND/OR

SULLIVAN OOOOO4T



Install a Pen Register and/or Trap and Trace device in codunction with the appropriate provide(s)
of elcctronic or wire communications scrvice and/or long distancc carrier for the purpo.se of
identiffing telephone nrunbers calling and being called by telephoue nurnber

located atlsubsmibed to by ____
which is uscd by me.

(Address)

I have given this written permission to the above-namcd Special Agents voluntarily, and without
tlueals or promises of any kind,

Privacy Act Statement: Any information collected from you on this form, along with any other device provided to you

Ior use on your pcrson, vchiclq or other object, or for usc at the desigaated localion listed on this fonrl rvill coilect
infomration about you, as authorized by laq and will bc uscd to support FBI activities, Your consetrt to providing
information on this form and to the subscquent col.lection of infomration in thc manncr outlined on thi,g form is
vohmtary.. This information is maintaincd in the sy-stem of records i8l-002, FBI Cerrtral Records Systern ar:d rnay be

disclosed in accordance with published routine uses for the system. The text ofFBI-002 and its routine uses may be

found or: thb FIIT intcmct site at 1611:/ya11il,f!igavloi,ubtivncv-actis'r'slems:rccords.
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FD-302 (Rcv.5-8-10)
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FIDERAL BI]REAU OF II{\'ESTIGATION

E6lr;1iini rhI:t*tinaIIt:i*a:
: )i)I rillt1::19t:::l:4Fl:: ii:*il:!r: {

Date of cntry 02/ oe / 2a18

Inmate sCoTT JOSEPH ERANKLIN (ERANKLIN), date of birth (DoB) Ilf
AfFederal Bureau of Prisons Registration Number 16706-085, iret with

the undersigned agent, Special Agent (SA) Ryan Hal1, Special Investlgative
Services (SIS) Lieutenant Rodney Butler, SIS Technician Brlan Wade, and
SIS Technician Michael Johnson in Federal Correctional- Institution (FCI )

Sheridan's Special Housing Unit, on Pebruary 8, 2418. The undersigned
agent explained the purpose of the meeting.

FRANKLIN was asked if he was still willlng to wear a recording device
and speak to his ceflmate, inmate CYRUS SULLIVAN, regarding SULLIVAN's
plan to have FRANKLIN murder certaln individual-s. FRANKIIN immediately
advised that he did not think SULLIVAN would talk about his plan to hire
ERANICI,IN to conduct the murders. The undersigned agent told FRANKLIN that
FMNKLIN did not have to participate in the consensual recording and asked
FRANlil,IN if FMNKLIN lied about what SULLIVIN said. The undersigned agent
said he would not mind if FRANKLIN lied, but wanted to know prior to
conducting a consensual monitoring. FRANKLIN did not say he lied, but he
advised that he did not think SULLIVAN would say anlrthing about wantlng to
murder the previously named individual-s. FRANT{LIN however still agreed to
wear a recording device and transmitter.

The undersigned agent admonished FRANKI,IN about discussing SULLIVAN's
pending assault tri-al. PRANKLIN was told not to ask SULLIVAN questions
regarding his pending trial for assault. FRANKLIN was told that he coul-d
start a conversatj-on about SULLfVANts threats to the previously named

individual-s and he coufd ask questions about SULLIVAN's propositi-on to
have those individuals kill-ed.

FRANICI-IN was provided with safety instructions and a review of the
plan, safety plan, and admonishments. FRANKLIN was provided with a FD-412
consent form. FRANKLIN advised that he understood the form and sj-gned the
FD-472. The recording devj-ce was turned on by the undersigned agent. The
undersigned agent taped the recording device and transnritter to FRANKLIN.
FRANKI,IN was then brought back to his ce]l with the recording device and
transmitter on. SULLIVAN was the only other individual in the cell.

UNCI,ASSIFIED//FOUO

Inve$igationon A2/N/2AtA U Sheridan, Oregon. United SLates (In Person)

File# 89B-PD-24 6L852 Dare drafted 02 / 01 / 20La

6, IANDRAEfNA JOHN

This document contains neither rccommendations nor conclusions of the EBI. It is the property ofttre FBI and is loaned to your agcncs it and its contents arc not

to be dislributed outside your agency.
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FD-302a (Rw. 05-0&10)

UNCLASSTEIED//FOUO

898-PD-2467852
(U//FOUO) Consensual Monitoring - Scott

Continuatiou of ED-3g2 o1 Frankl in
, on 02/ O7 / 2OLg ,pase 2 of 2

SA HaIl was in possession of a radio that allowed him to monitor the
consensual recording. SA Hal1 is the assigned filter agent. The
undersiqned agent left the area after FRANI{T,IN was being brought to his
cell and prior to FRANKIfN entering his celf. The undersigned agent exited
the Special- Housing Unit, which was the building where the consensual
monltoring took place. SA Hall retrieved the recorder and transmitter from
ERANKLIN, and turned the devices off after making the decision to end the
recording. FRANKLIN was removed from his cell to meet with SA Hall in a
private area.

SA Half downloaded the recording and entered the recording into ELSUR.
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